Links/Social Media:


- 29: Microsoft will be carbon negative by 2030 - The Official Microsoft Blog: [https://blogs.microsoft.com/blog/2020/01/16/microsoft-will-be-carbon-negative-by-2030/](https://blogs.microsoft.com/blog/2020/01/16/microsoft-will-be-carbon-negative-by-2030/)

- 31: FarmBeats for Students - Microsoft Educator Center: [https://www.gatesnotes.com/Development/FarmBeats](https://www.gatesnotes.com/Development/FarmBeats)


Other:

- Ranveer’s TedTalk: [https://www.ted.com/talks/ranveer_chandra_data_driven_farming_could_transform_agric](https://www.ted.com/talks/ranveer_chandra_data_driven_farming_could_transform_agric)
● (Battery Tech) Software defined batteries: 
  https://dl.acm.org/doi/10.1145/2815400.2815429

● Networking over White Spaces: 
  https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/research/project/networking-over-white-spaces-knows/

● Ranveer’s personal page: https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/research/people/ranveer/